Ohio State School for the Blind - 2018 Summer Camp Opportunities
Art Around the World
Grades 2-4 June 4-8

Fairy Tales on Trial
Grades 8-12
June 4-8

Multiple Disabilities Camp
Grades 3-7 June 4-8 (Day Camp)

Ocean Investigations
Grades 1-3 June 11-15 (Day Camp)

Learn about art from different
countries with exciting hands on
projects. Campers will learn about
Japanese Origami, French
Impressionism, and art from Egypt,
China and Africa. Comparisons with
American art will be discussed.
Geography lessons, complete with
cultural components help students
engage with the academics of art.
Students will explore famous artists
who have impacted the art world and
will take a field trip to the COSI. Each
student receives their own personalized art smock.

Order in the fairytale court! Is Jack
guilty of robbing the giant of his hen
that laid the golden eggs, Snow White
guilty of trespassing or Goldilocks
guilty of breaking and entering?
Fairytales on Trial takes beloved
classics and enables young legal
minds to examine them from a new
perspective. After learning about the
U.S. justice system, students will
engage in their own role-plays,
putting their favorite fairytale
characters on trial, learning about
various roles in the courtroom while a
jury of their peers determines the
outcome of the defendant.

Hands on activities promote positive
active participation. And focus on
increasing self-esteem, developing
appropriate social skills, and engaging
academic work. Activities will include
music, movement, cooking, sensory,
and lots of fun! Academic and
expanded core curriculum for the
visually impaired will be addressed
through socialization, games, and art.
This week will provide opportunities
to make new friends and learning new
skills!

Join us for a week filled with ocean
investigations as we learn about ocean
habitats and the properties of the
water cycle. We will discover how
oceans impact us and how we can
protect them. How many oceans are
there and how can we be safe at the
ocean? There will be lots of water
adventures so grab your swimming
suit and join us at our elementary
Science camp this summer as we
venture Under the Sea! Zoo visit
included.

STEM—Aeronautics
Grades 8-12
June 11-15

ECC Camp
Grades 8-12 June 18-22

If Science and Math are your thing, this is
the camp for you. This year’s camp will
focus on aeronautics, the Wright
Brothers, and Ohio's history on the
frontier of science and
technology. Camp will include a
multitude of activities related to Ohio’s
contributions to technology and aviation,
hands-on activities on the OSSB campus,
field trips to Carillon Park, The Air
Force Museum in Dayton, and much
more!

ECC Camp will focus on various areas
of the Expanded Core Curriculum.
Campers will learn to prepare meals
and sharpen independent living skills.
Campers will learn about standard
and accessible technology, while
completing fun, educational projects
related to all things technology.
Activities planned relate to vocational
skill development, leisure, orientation
& mobility, social skills and
communication.

Math and Movement
Grades 3-7
June 18-22
The program will focus on learning
math through movement and student
involvement. The curriculum, based
on Ohio’s New Learning Standards for
mathematics, language arts, and
physical education, has students
participating in learning activities,
reinforced through the concept of
total body movement and active
participation in the learning process.
Learning activities will include group
and individual activities, including
aquatic and track & field.

All camps are Residential and Day unless otherwise noted (Residential campers arrive on the Sunday
before camp.) Cost for each is $25. Email SummerCampsOSSB@ossb.oh.gov for information.

Volcano: Hot Braille
Grades 3-7 July 9-13
This camp is for students who use
Braille as a means for written
communication and accessing
information. Students should be
involved in the Ohio State Tests.
Students work to improve and
enhance existing Braille skills through
educational and fun science activities.
All activities for the week are based on
the Ohio’s New Learning Standards.
Activities in English Language Arts and
Science and include instruction in
braille usage and games, science, letter
writing, storytelling, and journal
writing skills. Assessments to identify
and establish braille proficiency skills
are included. Camp will conclude with
a luau!!!

